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1. Is the Attempt to be MndcbrWea¬

ther Observer Schnept

TO HAVE A WEATHER STATION
AND OBSERVATORY LOCATED IN
® WHEELINO .THE OBSERVER

LEFT EARLY THIS MORNING
f B'C/irWASHINGTON, WHERE HE

WILL LAY THE MATTER BE¬
FORE THE PROPER OFFICIALS,
MR. REYMANN'S GENEROUS OF¬
FER OF A SITE.

Early this morning, Mr. Christian
Schnepf, tho local representative ot tho

^United Stales weather bureau, loft for
Washington City. In addition to
transacting private business Mr.

.'Bchnopf will approach Prof. Willis
Moore, the chief signal officer, inchargo

;,of the weather service, In regard to a
matter that la of considerable Interest
In Wheeling.
Recently, Mr. Anton Reymann, who

takes <iultc nn Interest In the weather
service, said to Mr. Schnepf that In tho
event of the government officials being
persuaded that Wheeling ought to have
Its own observatory and corts of sig¬
nal officers,' ho would give, without
cost, a site for the observatory on the
summit of Reymann hill, which la lo¬
cated bad: of tho brewery, and on
.which Is loeated Mr. Reymanti's sum¬
mer home. In addition, ho said he
would bear a portion of tho expense of
erecting the observatory building.
Mr. Schnepf carries this generous

proposition to Washington, where ho
will lay It before the proper oinclnls
and also Reek the aid of tho West Vir¬
ginia congressmen in having Wheeling
mndeui weather station. It la said
there Is some doubt ot his success on
account of tho lock of funds in the sig¬
nal service bureau. However, the ef¬
fort will be made, and may result In
success later'if not In the Immediate
future.
Tho stations near Wheeling arc lo¬

cated nt Pittsburgh ond Parkersburg.
At Pittsburgh there are four men on
duty, and two at Parkersburg. The ad-
vantage of having weather predictions
made up from data secured by nn ob¬
server right on the spot Is considerable,
ond would result In more accurate fore¬
casts for Wheeling and surrounding
towns.

THE RAILROADS.
The ravings feature of the Baltimore

& Ohio relief department makes a good
showing for the past year. The depart¬
ment has attracted considerable atten-

. tlon, and many of the employes are add¬
ing to their worldly goods by putting
away such amounts as they can. The
annual report makes the following
6how!ng for the part year:
Assets.Outstanding loans, $725,556 31;

printing press, $1,153 86; Investments.
$48,500; cash, $146,734 86; miscellaneous,
$189 43: total, $922,204 14. Liabilities.
Due depositors, $880,472 85; relief feat¬
ure, $1,898 80; profit and loss, $25,764 06*
miscellaneous, 8359 51; unpaid checks'
$3,808 92; total, $922,204 14.
The deposits during the year have been

$-40:,7ii 07; the total deposits have been
$-.9,3.679 57: the amount loaned during
the year has been $192,391 S5; the total
amount_ loaned to borrowers has been
$2,080,437 85.
The amount loaned to employes ha3

been expended In building 9S5 houses,
buying 965 houses, Improving 216 houses
already owned, and releasing liens on
4i houses.
The committee takes pleasure In an¬

nouncing that, the prosperous condition
of the savings feature of the department
has "been 6uch as to allow them to de¬
clare Hi per cent extra dividend to all
depositors in that feature having ac¬
counts drawing Interest at the close of
the fiscal year ending June 30. 1897. mak¬
ing interest on all such accounts equal
to 5Va per cent per annum.

PENNSY PREPARING.
The Pennsylvania company is evident¬

ly preparing for a struggle of some' kind
If indications go for anything. Re¬
trenchment In operation Is the watch¬
word over all Its lines. This Is beln-
carried out on the Pan Handle to a
marked degree. Commencing last night,
and to continue hereafter, Pan Handle
No. 6 comes Into Pittsburgh solid. The
sections from Indianapolis and St Lou's
Joined at Columbus, o. When the train
reached Union station last night It con¬
soled of thirteen cars and was hauled
by two locomotives. By this move the
Pan Handle gets rid of the expense of
one full train crew..Pittsburgh Leader.

EAST BOUND SHIPMENTS.
East bound Chicago freight shipments

for last week amounted to 6S.7S6 tons
against S3.369 tons last week and 69,539
o year ago. divided among the different
road3 as follows: Michigan Central 7S00
tons: Wabash, 3.497 tons: Lake Shore &
Michigan Southern. 9,835; Pittsburgh
Fort AVnyne & Chicago, 10,250* Puts-
burgh, Clnclnnat, Chicago £ St. Louis
9,1.4 ; Baltimore & Ohio, 2,591; Chicaro
& St. Louis, 6,900; Chicago & Erie 8 S76-
Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago st"
Louis, 1,979.

NEW CLEVELAND STATION.
The new station of tho Baltimore &

Ohio under construction at the foot of
Water street, In Cleveland, will bo com¬
pletedafcout May 1. Three roads, the C.

tC Ea,ltl,?ore & Ohio and the
Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling, will us*
tne new station as a terminal.

SPECIAL BUSI^ISSS.
AT^i"P^al,bu:;lnK3 oC "10 Baltimore
f;,,,?!?1? f°r 11,0 month of January In-
cludel for y-seven parties with a total ot
i,3Ji people.

GIVING AN IDEA
Swo Idea of the attention that tho

Baltimore & Ohio Is now paying to Its
passenger tramc may be gained from the
.fact that (hiring tho past eighteen
months nearly SOO passenger cars re¬
ceived thorough and ordinary ren.il.
696 being repainted. Nearly nil of the
equipment a now Royal Blue and mos?
?. U.

'3 cniil"pcd with Plntsch gas, this

through tralnsf61* l0Cal as wm

Dratrtiellvfl 3,'or York I'lrr.
'.'NEW YORK, Jnn. 30,-Thc cardboard
factory of S. Trier & Son, Brooklyn
which caught lire oarly thin morning,
was totally destroyed. In tho same

Samuel Sehlndolman had nknitting goods mill and Schneider JtroH
2 sin1! i° fac,"ry- 'J,||e llrm of Trier
Si n? ,!!!!' machinery valued nt $10,000,nil of Which was destroyed. Their toJ
tat loss In plnccd at tnoro than Jton 000

lhrT,°Z0a °f ^"'"""'man and SohneU

S di!. the
ud ££££ "10 Poisonous stings of bees

Mme. Roea Llnde, tho great American
contralto, for three eeaiona the star of
Mapleson's opera company In It* palmy
days, Is to appear with Innea and his
famous band In this city. She became
most agreeably known to what Now
York critics, In that ludicrous hauteur
and aaaumcd superiority, aro pleased to
call "the provinces," meaning every
part of tho United States not within the
bounds of the metropolis, through her
association with the Llnde-Nordlca
Company. Tho only objection tho pub¬
lic had to that organization was the ex¬
traordinary value U placed on scats.
Innee will not permit any such nonsense
in connection with his concerts. Mme.
Llnde Is undoubtedly the first dramatic
contra!to t.of America, having the most
phenomenal and perfect voice since tho
great Atbonl. Its range 16 three octaves,
every tone pure, clear and beautiful.
Madame Llnde has done no little In
achieving success as a singer of marked
ability. The fact that she has, by mar¬
riage, become a daughter of Tennessee,
should borrow additional local enthusi¬
asm In that tftate and vicinity Just as
the knowledge that she Is a Pittsburgh
girl, educated by American masters, and
recognized both In this country and
Europe as the best American product of
the kind, assures her a warm welcome
In Pittsburgh and adjoining cities.
Anncs' band will be at the Opera House
next Thursday, February 3rd, matinee
and night.

EUGENIE BLAIR.
The great emotional actress, Eugenie

Blalf, will be the attraction at the Opera
House next Saturday afternoon and
evening, presenting, probably, "Tho New
Magdalen" and "Camillc." Says the
New Orleans Times-Democrat:
One of the largest audiences seen In

the Academy of Music since the begin¬
ning of the stock company season .as¬
sembled to witness Eugenie Blair's inter¬
pretation of "Camlle." The play Is so
well known that any comment upon it
would be wholly unnecessary. Some peo¬
ple like It and others look upon it as par¬
ticularly unwholesome, but one thing
was evident, and that was that It had not
lost its power to attract and deeply In¬
terest a large audience in New Orleans.
Eugenie Blair's impersonation of the
title role was artistic and foreful. Her
pathos has a quality of genulne3s that
was convincing and contagious, and In
her lighter moods she was full of play¬
ful comedy, always viviclous and taking.
The scene with the elder Duval, and af¬
terward with Armand In the third act.
was a particularly strong and deeply
pathetic one. She was repeatedly called
before the curtain to bow her acknowl¬
edgements.

OLE OLSON HERE.
That this is a progressive age is clear¬

ly demonstrated by the enormous suc¬

cess that has awarded the sensational
bicycle race In "Ole Olson" thi3 season.
To have a number of bicycle cracks ride
at full speed several miles In full view
of the audience may appear Incredible.
Yet such Is the actual truth. By an In¬
genious patented mechanical device the
riders never leave the stage and yet ride
at record-breaking pace. At the Grand
the first half of the week. A feature
Monday night will be the bicycle race
between Jrss McCau?land and "The Ter¬
rible Swede."

MRS. W. H. LESTER DEAD.

Wife of the Well Known Presbyterian
Divine Died Saturday.

On Saturday occurred the death of
Mrs. W. II. Lester, of West Alexander,
wife of the well known Presbyterian
divine,* who has preached In Wheeling
pulpits many times. Mrs. Lester was
prominent and active in woman's work
in the Washington presbyters*, and she
wa3 liked and respected by a large cir¬
cle of friends. She was a graduate of
Mount Holyoke seminary, when that
institution of learning was under the
direction of Mary Lfon. Soon after this
she married Mr. Lester and came with
him to West Alexander, which was his
^rst and has been his only pastoral
charge. She was a woman of great
Christian devotion, whose work in the
"Church was highly valued, even though
she was handicapped by being a partial
Invalid. She leaves a daughter. Miss
Bessie, and two 6ons, the Rev. W. H.
Lester. Jr., pastor of the Presbyterian
church of Greenville, Tenn., and Na¬
thaniel Lester, of West Alexander. The
funeral occurs at West Alexander on
Tuesday at S p. in. A number of
Wheeling people will go out on the
1:15'Baltimore & Ohio train, returning
at 6:20 p. in.

'I'll* Storm* Gang t!inlor Arrril.
BURLINGTON, Iowa. Jan. 30..Six

members of what la known as the
Storms gang are now under arrest,
charged with complicity in the murder
of Mrs. P.athburn and her daughter.
Blood stains wero found on the cloth¬
ing of Storms, the leader. A lad named
Peterson to-day told the police he call¬
ed at the home of the Rathburns sev¬
eral weeks ago and found two men
there. One of them, he said, asked
Mary Rathburn to fix his tie, and the
boy afterwards Identified the tie found
on the body of Mary Rathburn as the
one that had been called to his atten¬
tion that night. The supposition Is that
the girl tore tho tie from her assailant
In the struggle for her life. Young Pe¬
terson also picked out the man Storms
from a number of prisoners, and de¬
clared he was the man who wore the
tlo on the night he called nt the Rath¬
burn home. The police also say they
have Information that throats wero
made by mcmbr-rs of the Storms gang
against the Rathburns.

Prm Drill r it S(nllot

WASHINGTON. D. C., Jan. 30..A ta¬
ble has been prepared by Chief Machen,
of the free delivery division of tho post-
ofllce department, comparing the cost
of the free delivery sen-Ice nt fifty of
the largest postofllces for tho fiscal year
189C-7 with that for the fiscal year 1890-1.
It shows that the percentage of Increase
In the cost of the free delivery duringthe six years covered by the tnblc has
been 21.6 per cent. Avhllc the population
has Increased 35.62 per cent, and the
gross receipts have Increased 28.48 percent.

Womnii Kntiml Froxrii lo Heath.
TROY, N. Y. Jan. 30..The body of

Mrs. Georgle Connell. thirty-seven
ycnrs of age, was found enrly this morn¬
ing on the road leading over MountOlympus. She hnd boon frozen to dentilIt Is thought that the woman had beendrinking Innt night, became dazed andfell Into an old lime pit. She must havecrawled out of this, and being too wenkto go farther, lay down In the. middleof the load, where her body wa3 found.

WEEKLY OIL REVIEW.
Only a few changes mark the course

of events In the fields of olldom during
tho past week, and these are not of
particular significance, although tho
bear clement of the trade madt the best
of them to depress the valuo and the
situation In general, says the Leader
review of olL
Perhaps the most noted change In de¬

velopments Is tho recent striko on
Whiskey Itun, Ip Ritchie county, which
came In "Wednesday afternoon. The
late producer over which such an ado
has been made. Is located on tho Al-
brecht farm and Is owned by Thcodoro
Barnadall und Mallory Bros. Tho wild¬
est rumors woro set In circulation as to
tho new venture's production, and for
a time gained noino credence. Upon In¬
quiry of several prominent producers
(ono or two of whom are Interested In
the locality) what they knew nbout tho
now strike, all said they had direct and
authentic Information from tho well
and It wo* making thirty-five barrels
nn hour. Tno writer being familiar with
this territory and its past development
took these reports with lots of salt, be¬
lieving that If Whisky Run had yleldod
a producer of this caliber it certainly
was most extraordinary. I.ater tho size
of the well dwindled down to 250 bar¬
rels a day, then to 160 barrols. The re¬
ports said the oil wan found In the Big
Injun formation, and that Whisky Run
was destined to be the Klondike of tho
great southwest.
Tho writer telegraphed n trusted

scout In the Whisky Run district who
had been on tho scene, for information
concerning the new find, and here is
what he said:
"Tho Barnsdall and Mallory Bros.'

well, located on the Abbrecht farm,
Whisky Run, has been erroneously rc-
proted, and Its present condition will
make perhaps from 75 barrels to 100 bar¬
rels a day. The oil was found In tho
Keener sand, but some claim It Is from
the Big Injun."
The oil certainly resembles that found

In the other Keener sand wells In this
district, and why tho claim should bo
made that it Is Big Injun is not ac¬
counted for.
From the indications of the Abbrecht

well there Is considerable Interest man¬
ifested, and as a result several loca¬
tions have been made, but owing to tho
a'most Impassable condition of tho
roads it will be some time before ma¬
chine}' and supplies can bo gotten into
the Held.
Since the Elk Fork Oil and Gas Com¬

pany have gained their suit for the
present, it is most likely that they will
commence nn active campnlgn in tho
pool on the Johnson leases, which em¬
brace 20,000 or 23,000 acres of territory.
But at best their operations will be slow,
owing to the bad roads, which affect the
transporting of lumber nnd machinery.
The victory gained by the Elk Fork peo¬
ple seems'to meet the general approba¬
tion of the trude. Perhaps there was
never litigation Involving tho right to
oil lands In tho southwest that has at¬
tracted so much Interest. Tho case,
however, has been appealed to the high¬
er courts, and some tlmo will elapse be¬
fore the controversy la settled.
The Elk Fork,field has remained rath¬

er passive for some tlmo, and nothing
has occurred out of the ordinary. With¬
in the past week or so one or tivo dust¬
ers have been completed, while the wells
that were found were by no means
gushers. The Hill Oil Company have
started their No. 15 on the Hill, which
Is considered quite an Important test,
as It is located in the southwest end of
the farm, and is considered clearly out
of the line of defined territory. This
company are pushing work ns fast as
possible at their Nos. 13 and 14 Hill,
but it willjbe some time before the pay
is reached.
While Elk Fork has presented many

sensations In the way of gushers when
least expected. It has nlso in the past
week surprised the local talent by a
rank duster, when it was thought fail¬
ure was Impossible. This surprise was
.Henry & McDonald's No. 2 W. W. Gor-
rell, located in purely denned territory,
and only 400 feet south of the Fearless
Oil Company's good producer on the Ag¬
nes Gorrell farm. In this part of the
pool the pay is found near the top of
the sand, perhaps eight or nine feet in.
while the wells in the northern part of
the field are found anywhere from four¬
teen to twenty-five feet in the sand.
When the owners failed to find oil In
tho top of the rock they were not the
least dismayed, but felt certain they
would find a rich pay when the drill
reached the level of the pay in tho wells
In the northern part of the field, but it
was a dust road from start to finish.
This result has unquestionably put a
quietus on further hunts to the south.
The South Penn Oil Company' wero

again amonp the prize winners during
the week in Monongalia county. West
Virginia. Near the source of Flat run
they tapped the first pay in No. 2 S. J.
Harvy, and the well responded at the
rate of twenty barrels an hour. Fur¬
ther operations were suspended during
the removal of the boiler out of harm's
way, and at this writing the drill has
not been sent deeper Into the rock, so
the full result of this strike cannot be
reported. This new strike is located
some distance to the east of other de¬
velopments, and for tbis reason It Is
considered of Importance.
Of a recent date, however, the deep

sand region of the Mountain state lias
not presented tho most glowing aspect.
The failures that have come to pass
In the past week have lowered the sails
set by the gushers some tlmo ogo. The
disappointment to the owners of theses
costly ventures Is hard to bear and will
have a tendency to chill their ardor in
the Gordon sand.
Perhaps ono of the most Important

test wells completed in this formation
for some time past and which has also
condemned quite a large amount of ter¬
ritory. was finished by the South Penn
Oil Company at the beginning of the
week. This venture is located on Plney
Fork, Wetzel .county, to the northwest
of the deep sanders In this county, and
situated on the J. Brash fnrin. It was
the dryest duster found In the state for
many months. In their wildcat explo-
ration, in the same formation they mot
with failure on the W. G. Snodgrass
farm, some distance east from the noted
Mills tract. In Wetzel county the 3ame
company ran up against another dust¬
er on the H. T. Smith farm, in the Big
Sandy district. On Campbell's run, Ma¬
rion county, the South Penn people
found a 150-bnrrel well on J. A« Arnett's
farm.

A BIG OIL DEAL.
LIMA, Ohio, Jan. SO..The Mount

Zion Oil Company, of this city, has sold
to Cleveland capitalists, headed by D.
F. Sherbondy, all of its property in
Wells county, Indiana, consisting of C29
acr^M of land, all but 100 of which Is de¬
veloped; forty-seven wells with a pro¬
duction .of about 050 barrels per. day.
The purchase price was in the neigh¬
borhood of $110,000.

DURING the past two years, Mrs. J.
W. Alexander, wife of the editor of the
Waynesboro, (Miss.) Times, has, in a
great many Instances, relieved her baby
when in the first stages of croup, by
giving it Chamberlain's Couph Remedy.
She looks upon this remedy as a house¬
hold necessity and believes that no bet¬
ter mcdicinc has ever been put In bot¬
tles. There are many thousands of
mothers In. tills broad land, who are of
the same opinion. It Is tho only remedy
that can always be depended upon as a
preventive and cure for croup. The 25
and GO cent bottles are for sale by drug¬
gists.

Itrllcf III Six Ilnnrp,
Distressing Kidney nnd Bladder dis¬

ease relieved In six hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
It Js a great surprise on account of Its
exceeding promptness in relieving pain
in bladder, kidneys and back, in male
or female. Relieves retention almost
Immediately. If you want quick relief
nnd cure, this Is the. remedy. Sold byR. II. List, Druggist, Wheeling, W. Va.

tlif&a

BnsaiA's DiPiMticr
I'oirrt China 10 '.> ern»-J«l>»u'« AttltwJe

|« Mare FHemlljV
LONDON, 7an. M.-The Dully Moll

thlj) mornlnff rayj It learns from a

.ource "hitherto accurate" that China li
Inclined to make the beat po«*lbl» bar¬

gain with IttiMla. whose diplomacy ap-

peara to have triumphed at PeWn, Eng¬
land having r«olved not to force a con-

did lly farther oppoilng nuala'a claim*
ot Port Arthur and In the Llio-Tune
peninsula. Japan, says the Dally Mall's
authority, "ha« been thrown Into a stala
of consternation by the llrltlsh back¬
down, and has adopted a mora friendly
altitude toward Hmsla."
This statement, however, .the Dally

Mall admits, Is "Incredible and probably
a bluff with a view ot forcing England to
take decided steps."
The Dolly Mall counsels Its readers

not to be alarmed.

EUSSIA'3 WARNING
To China In C.I. KIM Ctioii wot Granted

To tirrmiuf. |
LONDON, Jan. 30.-A dispatch io tho

Dally Mall from Shanghai bays a secret
decree has been issued by ths Tsung LI
Yamon to certain Mgh otnclals Inform-
lng them that Russia warned China that
If Klao Chou were granted to Germany
Russia would demand cither Ta Lien
Wan or Port Arthur.
According to the same dispatch It Is

asserted at Shanghai on good authority
that China coneent3 to havo Russians at
tho head 6f her customs and railways.
At the present moment, says the Dally

Mail's correspondent, there are 10,000
Russian troops in .Ta Lien Wan and Port
Arthur. Russian agents havo been sent
to Tien Tsln (tho port of Fekln) and to
Japan to purchase coal and food, and
GO,000 bags of wheat have been bought
at Tien T3ln.

Killed by tlic Cnrf.
NEWTON, Mass., Jan. CO..Miss Mary

Ellen Walsh and Miss Bridget Murphy,
both domestics, were killed by a train
here last night while walking on the
trade. .

THE KIVliK.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Pittsburgh...REN I1UR, 2 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KANAWHA, 5 a. m.
Pittsburgh...KEYSTONE STATE, 8 a. m.
Cincinnati....VIRGINIA, S a. m.
Zanes\iile....LORENA, 2 a. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.
Parkersburg.BEN HUR, 9 p. m.
SlBtcrsvlllo...ltuni, 3:30 p. m.
Clarington....LEKOY, 3:30 p. m.
SteubenvllIe..T. M. HAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

BOATS LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE. 8 a. m.
Pittsburgh...QUEEN GilY, 5 a. m.
Parkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Sistersvl le...RUTII, 3:30 p. m.
Clarington....LEKOY. 3:30 p. in.
Stcubonvllle..T. M. BAYNE, 2:30 p. m.

One of the barges lost by the steamer
Ark, at Bellaire, 19 reported as a dan¬
gerous obstruction. It Is lying about
300 yards above the Pittsburgh coal
works, about one-third of the width of
the river from the West Virginia shore.
Pilots going down the river are warned
to keep to the right of the obstruction.

A NEW WHARFBOAT.
CINCINNATI, Jan. 20..The Pitts¬

burgh & Cincinnati packet line Is pre¬
paring specifications for a new wharf-
boat*, and, as soon as they are comple¬
ted., will ask for bids for the construc¬
tion of the new Craft. The wharfboat
will be 230 feet.long, will have two hulls
each 20 feet wide and separated 16 feet,
so that the total width, or width over
all, will be 56 feet. The structure Is to
have a cargo box similar to that on
other wharfboats, and will be fit'ted up
with an ofiice which the company will
use exclusively at this end of the line.
No expense will be spared to make it
complete and'convenient in every detail.
It is expected that the contract will be
let for it before many weeks, and that
the wharfboat will be ready for use by
the middle of May.

River Telesrnmj.
MORGANTOWN.River S feet 10

Inches and falling. Clear and cold.
GREENSBORO.River S feet and

falling. Cold-and fair. James G. Blaine
and Nellie Hudson down Monday; Ger-
manla up.
STEUBENVILLE.River 12 feet 6

inches and falling. Clear and cold.
Passed up: Ben- Ilur. Keystone State,
Kanawha, Clifton. Passed down: Pa-
cific,"Hornet No. 2, Relief and Cruiser.
WARREN'.River 2 feet 9 Inches,

Clear and cold.
OIL CITY.River 3 feet 10 inches and

fatling. Weather- clear and' cold.
BROWNSVILLE.River 7 feet and

falling.
PITTSBURGH.River 9.2 feet and

stationary at the dam. Clear and cold.
PARKERSBURG.Ohio river 20 feet

10 inches1 and falling. Snowing; mer¬
cury 34. Due down: Virginia. Passed
down with coal: Raymond Horner.
Passed down and up: Argand. Little
Kanawha falling. All locals on time.

How a persoiT'can gain a

pound a day by taking an
ounce of Scott's Emulsion
is hard to explain, but it
certainly happens.

It.seemstostart the diges-
tive machinery working
properly. You obtain a

greater benefit from your
food.
The oil being predigested,

and combined with the hy-
pophosphites, makes a food
tonic of. wonderful flesh-
forming power.

All physicians know this
to be a fact.

'v All druggists; 50c. ar.d $t.oo,
SCOTT £t UOWNK, Chemists, New York.

THE PRETTY GIRL
Is fond of pretty Jewels.

The senslblo man looks for tho establish¬
ment whore he can get the best Jewelry
for tho least money. Our Jewelry. Is not
only "heat".It Is new. New in manufac¬
ture and now In design. It won't cost you
a cont to look at what we have.

John Becker & Co.,
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS.

vV *1337 Jucub Slreot.

All the News in" Attractive Form7and ^"""" '"" 1

mm
nm »»«y. .^.jWr-^inTai^^ii.
Carefully Edited for the Home Circle

READ THE
s

Daily Intelligencer
Only Ten Cents a Week,

)/ Subscription Orders by Mall or Telei
phone Will Receive Prompt Attention.

btationeey, books, eto.

Now for School and Lessons
we have received our stock of

School Books and Supplies
And hopo to be flblo
to meet all demand).

STANTON'S JOIBOOK STORE.

Every Wife
feels £n indescribable dread of the
danger attendant upon the most criti¬
cal period of her life, liecoiuinp a
motner should be a source of joy, but
the sufferingand danger of the ordeal
makes its anticipation one of misery.

Mother's Friend
a thoroughly tested remedy, gently
firepares the system for this period,
essens the pain, and removes all
danger. .Its use insures a safe and hap¬
py termination of the dreaded event.

91.00 FES BOTTLE atallDruj? Stores,
or aoat by mail oa receipt of price.

DflflYQ Containing invaluable information of
"UUIVO* interest to all women, will bo sent to
FREE an7 addre" uP°n application, bj

The Bradfleld Regulator Co., Atlanta, 6a.

Annual Sates ovor0,000 000 Boxoa

FOB BILIOUS AND NEBYOUS DISORDERS
such as Wind and 3?a!n in tho Stomach,
Giddiness. Fulness after meals. Head¬
ache. Dizziness. Drowsiness. Flushings
of Iloat, Loss of Appetite. Costlvoness.
Blotches on tho Skin. Cold Chills, DIs-
turiiori Sleep. Frightful Droams and all
Ncrvoua and Trombllng Sensations.
THE FIRST DOSE WILL GIVE BELIEF

IN TWENTY MIKUTE8. Evory sufferer
will acknowledge them to be

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
BEECHAM'8 PILLS, taken as direct¬

ed, will quickly restore Females to com-
plcto health. They promptly remove
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys¬
tem and cure Slclc Hcadaclic. For a
Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR children
Eeecham's Pills are

Without a iiivafi
And huso the

LARGEST SALE
Ofany Patent Medicine In Hie Wfl-lfio

25c. at all Drue Stores.

Wvestersftire
*

rMiM tnui, Acim. nr.v yor<.

nmtmacM .>rytfi"aBaBHBBMHael

I Weddiog |
\ invitations. §$o«oo . «o^of
£ Examples of New Styles3 can bo seen at our
v Counting Room. Call
a end scs tliem ct + +

11he
$ Intelligencer,
2 25 and 27 + + a

o Fourteenth Street, o

OOOOC^OOOOOOCOCOOOOOQ

VT0TICI3 IS UEItEBV GIVEN OF THE1A intention to offer at the general meet¬ing of tho stockholders of "LAUGHUN*AIL COMPANY." to be held at Its prln-c pal office, in tho City Bank building, inthe city of Wheeling, West Virginia, onThursday, tho 24th day or February, A. DISM. at 10 o'clock a. m., the following reso¬lution: Resolved, that tho time of thecontlnuanco of this corporation, "LAUGH-LIN NAIL COMPANY," bo extended forfifty (50) years beyondjtho eleventh dayof March, one thousand, eight hundredand ninety-eight (1S9S), the date of the ex¬piration of tho time limited in tho agree¬ment for Its formation, that la to say, untiltho eleventh day of March, one thousand,nine hundred and forty-eight (191S).h' GLESSNIC It.A stockholder of said Laughlln Nail Com-vw-ja2j-tu A. J. CLARKE, Attorney.

J. A. JEFl-'EltSON', Asa't c,,^
BANK OF WHEELINGCAPITAL ®':oo,oi)[), paid Li.

''

.WHEELING, W. VA.

DIRECTORS.
Alton Brook. .towpt, p.Jam. cummin!, lltnry ltfrtJSr-A. Iteymann, Josephs,,®*pihson Lamb. * IInterest paid on Kpt-clnl deniiit. IIssues drafts on Kncl.nd, ir.r,j. ilScotland. JOSEPJ18EYB0IJ, I-E1!1 CjSt r

JT^XCIIANGE BANK,
CAPITAL .3300,00(1,

J. N. VANCE Ptmii-I
WM. B. IRVINE

DIRECTORS.
J. NT Vance, GcorR© E. SUftL >,J. M. Brown, William EllinfihiaJohn Frew, John L DickeyJohn Waterhouse, W. E. stone,W. J I. Frank.
Drafts issued on England, lrelani&ti Iland and all points in Europe. """*»¦

JgANK OF TIIE OHIO VALLET.T
CAPITAL _ 1173,000,

WILLIAM A. ISETT Pryu-,MORTIMER FOLLOCK.,..VIce PrSiq
Drafts on England, Ireland, FraaaHGermany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. Isctt, Mortimer Pollock.J. A. Miller, Robert Slrapsca,E. M. Atkinson. John K. Botsjjrl

Julius Pollock.
JalS J. A. MILLER. Ca>h!tt.

EDUCATIONAL.

MOUNT DE CHANTAlJ
Near Wheeling, W. Va.

Studies Will Be Resumed at This Acaden |
January 4, IS9S.

The advantages of this Acadesj
mental and physical culture are urns-
passed. The day scholars dine v.',
lunch at the Mount, and ore taken ti
nnd from the motor by a conveyua
provided by the Sisters free of cbu#
For terms and other Information, U*
dress

DIRECTRESS (JF MOUNT DE CHiVTU.
All trains stop at the Academy.

MRS. HART'S
School For Young>
Ladies and Children.

316 ASD I3IS TURRET STRtET, V*HEUI\£*ll
Seventh Annual Session Begaojij*
On Monday, September 13, IS97.

This school offers a complete and th¬
ough education in Practical Enpa
Mathematics, English Classics. Li-*
Modern Languages and Elocution.
Boys received in the Primary ana

mediate Departments. For Circuurs -

Interview, apply to

MRS. M. STEVENS HART, Principi
WHEELING, V. VA-

PLUMBINGK ETO.

HL M'KOWN.
. Plumbing, Gas and Steam !}».«.Gasoline and Oils of all kinds. Sewer rij*

ttc., 1911 Market street, Wheeling. »

Telephone 104. Estimates Furnished.^.

JJOBERT W. KYLE.

Practical Plumber, Gas and Steam Fitttf'

No. 1155 Market street

Gas and Electric Chandeliers. FlltrV
and Taylor Gas Burners a specialty- b^.

.yyiLLIAM HARE & SON.

Practical Plumbers, Gas and Steam FHtert

No. 33 Twelfth Street

Work done promptly at reasonable

TRIMBLE & LITZ COMPACT.

O SUPPLY HOUSE .

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING.

STEAM AND HOT~WATER HEATO'1

A full lino of tho celebrated
SNOW STEAM PL'SirS

Kcut constantly ti:^
EXPERT ACCOUNTANT. _

W. G. WILKINSON,
,1521 Market St., Wheeling, % Va.

Auditor and Accountant.
Bpeclnl attention pivon to ci.rolpijj?

of accounts. Will be pleased to ha^a !¦'
patronage.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
References.Howard Hailett, I!"5';!?

Mutual Savings Hank; Alex. Mitt"}
Treasurer Mutual Savings
& llalletl, Brokers: J. N. Vance. J2JK2
lilvervldc Iron Works: G. Lamb. Pr.?*
llank of Wheeling; M. JrfTers. C«-J.
Commercial llnnk; II. SI. ItuHtll ABJ
ney nt Law; Cnlilwell t Caldwell AJJ
ncjs nt Law: John J. ConllT. Atw««


